
Tn the Spring when your hlnnd Is thin atr, you require a gentle. Invigorating stlm
hulld tip the system. Duffy's Pure Malt W
stimulant and tonic which l endorsed by
'i.tt hospital for all owl of nervous pro
when the system la run down and weak fro
drugs hecauee you f'n tired and played out
like Duffy Pure lilt Whiskey to build
train of Winter. We receive thotianda of

been rured and built up by Duffy a I ure
fori had given them up.

Ths) leading actress of the age,
Sarah Bernhardt, sends words of
gratitude.

New York. April 23, 9H.
Gentlemen I take (treat pleaaure In as

aurlng you that your Pure Malt Whiskey
la a moat desirable recuperative when the
least bit fatlgjed. t know of nothing; so
perfect nor so pure. Yours truly, 8AKAH
BERNHARDT.

FAMILY TONIC.
Gentlemen I have been using your Duf-

fy's Pure Malt Whiskey In our family for
the past six months, as a tonic. I think it
far superior to other branda of whiskey on
account of Ha p&latablllty and pleasant
after effects. Yours very truly, E. 8.
YOt'SE, Beading. Pa., Dec. 17th, 1901.

EOIGB

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
If vou wish to keep voting, strong and vlgoroua and have on vour cheek the alow'

Of perfect health, take DL'FFY'8 PURE MALT WHISKEY regularly, a teaspoonful
In half a glass of water or milk three times
a day and take no other medicine. It is
dangerous to till your system with drugs;
they poison the system and depress the
heart. (jjlnlne depresses the heart, while
DUFFY S PI RE M ALT WHISKEY fonts
and Invlgoratos the heart action and puri-
fies the entire system.

Write ua and stute your case. It will
cost you nothing for advice. We will send
you a medical booklet, free, which contains
symptoms and treatment of each disease,
also many convincing testimonials of
marvelous cures. DUFFY'S PURE MALT
WHISKEY la the only whiskey recognized
by the United States Government as a
medicine. It has saved thousands of lives.
It will save yours If you use it. There Is
none "lust as good" s DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY. Sold by hII grocers and
druggists, or direct for $1.() per bottle.
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.. Rochester,
S. Y.

had come from thia aide of the house fnr
the democrat to enter Into an unholy, un-
godly and Infamous alliance to sacrifice hu-

man rights In order to save the face of
certain leaders or protect the profits of
an aggregation of capital."

Underwood Denlea Statement.
Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio was on bis feet In

'

an Instant, asking Mr. Llttlefleia to whom
be referred, when Mr. Underwood arose
and was about to Interrupt blm. But the
latter was appealed to by some of his demo-crst- le

colleagues and he took his seat.
Mr. Llttlefleld, In reply to Mr. Grosvenor
said that Mr. Pavna. the chairman nf ihm
wsys and means committee, should make a Chants, thirty-seve- n strong. The demo-atateme- nt

and the republican leader was craU cheered as they went through. When
about to do so when Mr. Underwood again; tn announcement was made that the chair
arose. "I desire to say Just one word,- -! B(1 DoeD overruled. 130 to 121. the demo-sal- d

, paU ni 11,6 republican insurgents cheered,he. "I have never made any such .

charge as the gentleman repeats either In A dozen members were on their feet flour,
a domocratle caucus or elsewhere." lshln8 amendment and clamoring for recog- -

The republicans applauded this statement I nltlon, but the chair recognized Mr. Payne,
and Mr. Payne and Mr. Underwood sat i tne "epubllcan floor leader. Amid profound
down. "I have accomplished my purpose,"
aald Mr. Llttlefleld. : "I have succeeded la
vindicating the republican majority."

Mr. . Richardson, the democratic leader,
contended that the amendment was In order.
Aa Mr, Richardson concluded the demo-
crats cried "vote," "vote," but several
republicans, Including Mr. Grosvenor, Mr.
Olmsted and Mr. Lacey, were on their feet
clamoring tor recognition.

Lacey. See Democrats' Trick.
Despite he Impatience of T.be members.

as evidenced by their demands for a vote,
Mr. Lacey of Iowa spoke briefly In siip-- t

port of the point of order, and . urged nil
fellow canubllesns not to play Into the
hands of the democrats, who had bound
themselves by caucus action last night to
try to open the whole question of tariff
reduction.

Mr. Morris of Minnesota concluded the
debate on the point of order with a strong
speech again t it. While he agreed with
Mr. Grow that the word "sugar" was not
In the bill, sugar was all over It. He said

I

that as the bill lucre used the differential i

on sugars from Cuba. 47 cents per 100 '

pounds. It was proper that the house should
reduce the differential on sugars from the
remainder of the world.

In a erv eUhnratj. n.lln. Mr Qh.m.n"
of New York, who was In the chair, sus- - i

tainted the point of order. In doing ao h
cited a long line of precedents covering
three-fourt- of a century of parliamentary
procedure in ciord with bis decision. As
soon as the decision was announced Mr.

nd you feel run down after the tedloua Wln-ula- nt

and tonic, to enrich the blood and
hlFkey l the only absolutely pure alroholla
over 7,"0 Iortora and used exclusively In
trillion, rough!", colds and pneumonia, or
m any ause. io not nil you system with
and If'you are sick, all voj need la a tonic

up and fortify the system after the lonn
testimonial dally from patients who have
Malt Whiskey arid In many cases the Doc- -

DOCTORS ENDORSE IT.
For twenty-on- e years I have been using

In my practice Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.
I believe It to be a wonderful stimulant and
tonic In cases where the physical and
nervous forces are depressed and exhaust-
ed. t W. BURROWS, M. I.." W2 Michigan
Ave., Detroit, Mich., Nov. 20.. 1901.

L'BED IN HOSP1TAI.8.
The Suffolk Hospital and Dispensary,

Boston, Nov. 23, 191)1.

Gentlemen-T- ou well know from our
previous words the very high appreciation
we have of Its value as a tonic, and that
our good words, have ever leet) ready to
sound the praise- - pf- Duffy- - Pure . Mult
Whiskey. Yours truly, ALBERT C.
SMITH. President. -

Tswney appealed from the decision of the
chair. The vote was taken by tellers.

Henderson Supports Rullnu.
Speaker Henderson was the first member

to pass between the tellers In support of
the chair's ruling. .It was an interesting
spectacle, as the issue was put to the test.
The whole .democratic side r,ose eomasse
ni watched the republicans to aee how

manr woul1 decline to vote with their
colleagues. Not. A democrat voted to sus
tain the chair.

The Louisiana delegation was the first
to go through to opposition to the chair's
ruling. Than came the republican reoal- -

Hence be addressed his republican col
leagues. He said It was useless to address
the other side. The opposition on his
own side, he said, claimed to be friendly
to the beet sugar Industry. The : amend-
ment was a proposition to reduce the duty
on sugar from beet sugar, countries. He
warned thoae friends of beet sugar that ho
proposed to show hla friendship for beet
sugar by voting against, tha amendment.

- Morris' Amendment .Adopted.
The vote then "reauurred do-t- n , Morris

amendment, which was adopted amid demo
cratic cheers-b- y a vote of 164, to 111. The

majority, for It was! soeverwHeimfpg that
Mr. Payne did not demand tellers.'

On motion of Mr. Payne, the committee
then rose and ' reported the' bill to the
bouse. The previous question was ordered
and Mr. Payne demanded a separate vote
on the Morris amendment to abolish the
differential on refined augar and the roll
was called. The Morris amendment was
adopted, 199 to 105. All the democrats, and
the following republicans, voted for the
amendment:

Gardner (Mich ), Morris.niWy. GUI Moaa,
"iahor. Greene (Mass.), Mudd,

Hamilton, Needham,
Brownwall, Hausan, 'Powers (Mass.),
Brown, Keoburn, Prince.
Burkett, Hltt, Roberta,
Calderhaad, lull, . Hheldon.
Connor, Jonaa (Wash.), ftmlta (111.),
coombs, Kahn, Smith (la.),

Knot, H. C. Smith.
Lacey, S. W. Smith,

comma, Lawranca, V. I. Smith,
I J",1 k'T' Leaaler, Southard,

Llttleleld, Htatena (Minn.),Bahi!"' Loud, Sutherland,

v

for Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HUMORS
Spring's Inheritance From Winter

Waste matters which the skin, kulrieji! and
other organs were too torpid (in the cold days) to
take care of, and cannot take care of now without',
help, there is such an accumulation of them.

They litter the whole system. .
'

Timples, boils and other eruptions, lbss of 'ap-

petite, that' tired feeling, bilious turns, fl(s of indi-

gestion, dull headaches and many other troubles
common in the spring are due to. them. .

,

Hood's Sarsapnrllla removes all humors,
overcomes all their effects, strengthens and tones-th-

whole system.
Don't' deny yourself its benefits this spring.

, "Last spring my fare wai covered with phmples, which I
knew were tokens of impure blood. I therefore bought a bottle
of Hood's Sarsaparllla. wblcb baa been used In our family tor

everal years, and after I had taken it the pimples all disap-

peared and my blood was la a healthy condition again. We
find Hood's Sarsaparllla especially useful In the spring, when
our bodies seed stimulating aud our blood needs purifying."
Miss Mary Pre uas, Smlthton. Mo. ,

"1 think there Is no blood medicine equal to Hood's Sar-

saparllla. I have a family of five little ones and have used
It every spring for several years. There Is something about
Hood's Sarsaparllla which other medicines lack. My husband
was bothered with bolls. He was so bad for several weeks

v that be could scarcely get around. He began taking Hood's
Sarsaparllla aad since the use of one bottle he has never had

' a boll." Lillian R. Dixon. Pike. Ohio.
, "I have been taking; - Hood's Sarsaparllla thia spring and

; save found It the best spring medicine I sver tried. I think
Ik .my. duty to recommend It to others." Russell Rlnebart.

'Eaten. Ohio. . .u
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Parmas. MrClearr. Tawney.
tr1fton. MrlAihUn. Thomas (la-)-

Partem, Mann. Wamar,
Kuril. Merger, Week a.
Forney, Miller, Wooda.

Final Vote on Bill.
The bill was then passed. 247 to 52. Those

voting ia the negative were:
Aplln. Gardner (Mich , ftanvlell.
Barney, flroaranor, RniMrtaoti (La.),
Boll. Hamilton, Rhafrnth,
BrMiale. Hephum, Sheldon.
Brmnm-ell-, I'.lldebramtt. Smith (III ).
BrmiMHird, nnn (Want!.), II. 8. Smith.
Brown. Kahn. W. A. Smith.
Coomha, Llttlefleld. SteTena (Minn.),
Corllea, Iotid, Sutherland,
Cash man. Mrt'learf, Tawney,
Iahl. M. Larhlan, Taylor.
Parraith, Metralf, Tnmpklna (O.),
Dare? La ). Myer (La.). Warner,
Iala (Kla.l, Mnrris. Week a.

Dlr, Need ham. Woods 42.

riet.her. Neville,
Fordnay, Prince,

The senate amendments to the Chinese
exclusion bill were disagreed to and the
bill was sent to conference. Messrs. Hltt,
Perkins and Clark wert appointed con-

ferees. Then at 8:45 the house adjourned.

SENATE ON PHILIPPINE BILL

Adtnlla " Amendments Providing; In-

dependence, Abolishing; Slavery
and Opposing; Statehood.

WASHINGTON, April 18. At today's ses-
sion f the senate consideration was begun
of the bfU temporarily to provide a form
of government for" the Philippine Islands.
The measure was read and the committee
amendments were tentatively agreed to. but
no action on the bill was taken. Fifty- -
five' private pension bills and a few other
measures were passed.

A bill was passed granting certain lands
to the city of Colorado Springs, Colo., for
the purpose of water supply. Other bills
were passed as follows:

To provide a commission to obtain de-
signs for a monument or memorial to
Abraham Lincoln and appropriating 25,000
for the purpose, the commission to con-

sist of the chairman of the library com-

mittees of the house and senate and the
secretary of war; to prevent any consular
officer of the United States from accepting
an appointment for any foreign state as
administrator, guardian, or to any other
office or trust, without first executing a
bond with security to be approved by the
secretary of state.

A bill fixing the terms of the circuit and
district courts In and for the district of
South Dakota was passed.

Philippine Government Dill.
The reading of the Philippine govern-

ment bill was concluded at 3; 50 p. m., all
of the committee amendments being agreed
to, with the understanding that all parts
of the bill should be agreeable. Mr. Raw-
lins offered a substitute for sections of the
measure relating to the method of gov-

ernment of the Islands, the operation of the
courts and extending to the Philippines
the land laws of the United States. Mr.
Rawlins also offered, on behalf of the
minority, a substitute for the entire meas-
ure, granting, on' the condition of the
restoration of peace in the archipelago,' in-

dependence to Filipinos, and providing for
the formation of a constitutional govern,
ment In the Philippines.

Mr. Carmack offered two amendments,
one providing that no person or corpora-
tion should hold persons In slavery In the
Islands, or ahould employ persona held In
slavery, under penalty of a fine of not
less than $10,000, and the other declaring
that the United States regards with ex-

treme disfavor the admission of the Phil-
ippine islands as a state of this union.
The Philippine bill was laid aside and
bills were passed as follows:

Appropriating $25,000 to establish a fish
hatchery and fish station In Utah; to ratify
an .agreement .'With the,,,. Red Lake, and
Pembina bands of Indians of the Red Lake
reservation, Minnesota, 'and' appropriating
$1,000,000 to carry the agreement ' into
effect.

Kcsema Mo fare, No Pay.
Your druggist will refund your money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm,
Tetter, Old Uloers snd Sores, Pimples and
Blackheads on the face, and all skin dis-

eases. 60 cents.

DEATH RECORD.

Three Grand Island Deaths.
GRAND ISLANDi Neb., April 18. (Spe.

clal.) Joseph Kelso, owner of the Grand
Island broom factory, and for many years
a citizen of this and Hamilton counties.
died at his home In this city at the age of
68 years. He served in the 100th Pennsvl
vania volunteer regiment and was wounded
In the battle In which Petersburg waa taken.
He leaves a wife and five sons. Mrs. C,

Wise died last night at her Tiome In West- -
lawn at the age of 75 years. The funeral
will be held Sunday. She leaves a bus
band and adopted son. Word waa received
here this morning of the death of William
Ennls, son of Martin Unnls. The young
man had Just gone to Wyoming,-wher- he
died two weeks ago. Tho remains will be
shipped to this city and thence taken to
Doniphan lor Interment.

James McDanlela.
EL PASO, Tex., April 18. James McDan- -

lels, an old-tim- e manager, died today at
the age of 63. McDaniels was at one time
manager of John L. 'Sullivan's theater in
San Francisco, and later owned the McDan
iels at Cheyenne, Wyo., which was burned,
leaving him penniless. His only support In
recent years was an allowance from the
Actors' association. He at one time played
with Clara Morris and Frohman.

"Wild BUI" Ilaarahan.
CHICAGO, April 18 "Wild Bill' Hanra

han, the pugilist, died at 6 a. m. today at
the county hospital after several days I1L- -

ness of pneumonia. Hanrahan was about
to enter the ring whea It was discovered
that he waa sick. A doctor was called and
discovered that the pugilist had a tempera
ture of 104. He was Immediately sent to
the hospital. r

Georae It. Bentley,
OSKALOOSA, la.. April 18. George R.

Bentley la dead at bis home here from
dropsy, aged 70. He was' one of the builders
of the Iowa Central railroad, was Inter
ested In the development of Iowa coal fields
and later successfully operated in Colorado
Springs snd Cripple Creek mining proper
ties.

Cantata Manirl J. Wfcltealdes.
NEW ORLEANS. La.. April 18. A, prtvsts

telegram from New York announces ths
death of Captain Samuel J. Whlteeldes, a
well-kncw- n capitalist of Savannah, Ga., who
had large interests In New Orleans, Ala
bama and Geoigla. Ha was 71 years of age
and served in the confederate navy.

A .oa-Blakab- la Boat.
ExperlmepU are being made on a device

to prevent boata from sinking.- - By turn
lng a wheel several wator-tlg- doors are
Instantly closed. It It la a success it will
make ocean travel as free from danger aa
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters does the rp1
through life. It is a specific remedy for
stomach ills, such as belching, flatulency.
heartburn, indigestion, dyspepsia and con
stlpatloa. It la also a splendid blood purl
fler and preventive of la grippe, malaria.
tester and ague. Be sure to try It.

Baiter Hlah 1st New York.
' SEW YORK. .April 18. Butter hi
reached tr hiaheat prlre for the year I

(Ills city, the reah liable article bavlug
advanced to S3 cent a pound wholesale, or
within 1 cents a pound of thai record price

LEAGUERS BEAT CREIG11T0NS

Ragged Gams for Wjich Wind and Dust
May Ee Blamed.

ELEVEN TO TWO THE SCORE STANDS
- t

Colleae Men rile I p Klb Frrore
ad ' Frofeaalonala Are ot

Slow la Their Mistake
Column.

Omaha, lit t'relahton, 2.
Brooklyn. 1( Boston, 4.
Philadelphia. tt Neve York. 3.
( hlraan, III Cincinnati, 3.
Plttabarar.st. Lnala, .No Game. Bala,

Filled with a determination to surpass
their showing of last week against the
Rourke Rangers, nine uniformed tournev-me- n

from Crelgbton university entered the
baser ball lists at Vinton Street park yes-
terday afternoon to cope again with the
same foe. but the best they could do was
to duplicate their score of last Thursdav.
when the professionals defeated them 11

to 2.
Be It said In sorrow, however, yesterday's

gsme was not up to the standard set by Its
predecessor of ' similar ream's. Errors
were too many, and served to mar the
contest considerably, some of the mistakes
being such as to" cost many ruu. On the
whole the game was probably the nearest
to unsatisfactory base ball that the Omahs
team has exhibited this year, and the col-

legians also did a few deplorable things
which It Is not their habit to perpetrate.

For much of this the wind and fiercely
blowing duttt can doubtless be blamed. It

as the first time the Rourkltes had been
up against a hasty day of that kind, and
when allowance is made for the discom-
fiture caused by this feature there are not
so many ragged edges left to show that the
leagurers are not In perfect readiness to toe
he tape for the championship run which

commences April 23. The score:
OMAHA.

AB. R. It. O. A. B.
Burg, 2b 1 1 0

arter. If i,. 1 2 0
Fleming, rf.;'.. 0 1 0
Genlna, cf; 2 0 0

alhoun. lb 1 14
I)olan, s 2 3
Hickey, 3h..... 1 1
Clondlng, c...i. 0 3
A Noway, p.,.,, 0 0
Hayes, c. ...... 1 2

Totals ...... 38 11 9 27 11

CREIGHTON.
AB. R. H.-- o. E.

Lynch. 2b 6 0 2 5
Crelghton, 3b 5 0 0 0 1
Welch, p and lb 4 0 2 0
IMneen, cf.-i.-., 4 0 . 0 0 0
Clarke, If 3 1 0 1 0
O'Keefe, c 2 1 0 5 0
Kehoe. rf .: 4 0 2 0 ' 0
Callahan, ss.. 3 0 0 0 0
Hucklln, p aj?d ss..... 2 0 0 1 0

lie, lU.f.,.,., 1 u 0 9

Totals 33 . 2 . S 24 5 8
Omaha .i 0 5 0 1 0 12 --ll
Crelghton 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0-- 2

Earned runs: Omaha. 3. Three-bas- e hit:
t alhoun. Uouble play: Dolan to Calhoun
Stolen bases; Genlna, Dolan. Sacrifice
hits: Carter, O'Keefe. Bases on balls: Off
Alloway, 2; off Bucklln, 3. Struck out: By
Alloway. 3: by Welch, 2. Hit by pitched
ball; Welch. .Wild pitch: Welch. Passed
ball: O'Keefe. Time of game: 1:30. Um
pire: . Keith. .

HILLIES BEGIN WITH A WIN

Take Flint Game of Seaaon from
New York Without Any

Trouble.

PHIIQSLjmiA, April 18. The'Nstionsl
league base ball season opened here today
under ,uJlcJo'us " circumstances. The
weather was pleasant and over 7,000 spec-
tators saw the home club win handily from
New York. Honors were awarded to Dooln
and Iberg, Philadelphia's new battery. New
York showed lack of team work and fre
quently left the bases uncovered. Kennedy
pitched well until the seventh inning, when
he sent two men to base on balls and was
hit safely four limes, which, with a muffed
fly by Thlelman, netted the locals five runs.

'Score:
PHILADELPHIA. I NEW YORK.

K.H.O.A.Bl - R.H.O.A.E,
Thomas, cr... (I l a o Dunn, as 0 1 1

Hairy, rf I I 0 Delahanty, rf 0 I 0
Drowns, If.:., I 1 0 0 Thlelman, c(. 0 0 I 1
Douilaaa, lb.. I 0 8 0 1 Lauder. Sb... t 1 t t
bnotn, e I 1 10 0 Olloyle, lb..,.. 0 14 1

Hulzwltt, aa.. I 14 4 1 Jackaon. It... 6 0 10
Hallman, Jb.. lit Smith, lb,... 0 0 1 i
Chllda. 2b.... 0 1110 Yager, e 0 1 I 1
Ibarg, p....;. 0 1 1 0 Kennedy, p... 1 t i

Totals 11 27 It 21 Totals t i 24 It
Philadelphia 2 0 2 0 0 0 5 0 B

New York 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

Earned runs: Philadelphia. 1. Two-ba- se

hits: Barry, Doyle. Three-bas- e hits: Barry,
uooin. iei i on Dawes: i nuaoeinma. i:
New York. ft. Struck out: By Ibera. 7: bv
Kennedy, 3.- Stolen base: Smith. First
base on balls: Off lberg, l; on Kennedy, 6.
rime: i:du. umpire: u uay.

Brooklyn 10, Boston 4.
NEW YORK. April W.-B- was araln

defeated by Brooklyn at Washington park
this afternoon by a score of 10 to 4. The
fielding on both sides was frequently faulty.
left-han- d stop of a hard grounder from
Irwin in the sixth. Both teams leave tor
Beaton tonjut, where tney-wll- l open the
seaaon wliu two games tomorrow. At
tendance, 2.000. Score;

BOSTON. I BROOKLYN.
K.H O.A E ) R.II.O A B

Cooler, cf.... 1 Kaeter. rf.... S J I 0
Tennay, lb... 1 IS 1 Dolan. r( e 10
Demont, zb. . . I t MrCreery, lb. 1 1 10 1
Courtney, If.. 1 1 1 Dahlen. aa. .. I 114Carney, rf.... 1 Flood. 2b 1 t t I
Brown, rf.... 1 Hlldebrand, It I i a
Gremtnger. lb 1 Irwin, Kb i letuonK. aa. S S Ahearn, o. . .. 1 t
Kltmdae, o.. 1 Newton, p.... a SOS
Malarkcy, p. . S

Totala 10 11 tl 14
Totala,'... 4. 4 S M 14

Brooklyn 1 1 0 8 0 0 0 0 10
Boston u u u 1 u 0 2 1 04Earned runs: Brooklyn, 8: Boston. 1.
Two-ban- e hits: Tenney, Dahlen, Hllde
brand. Three-bas-e hit: Qremlnger. Left

SWEET HREATII
.

When. Coffee Is Left Off.
A test was made to find if Just the leav

lng off of coffee alone would produce an
equal condition of health as when coffee
is left off and Postum Food Coffee used
In its place.

A man from Clinton, Wis., made the ex- -
permlnent. He says: "About a year ago I
left off drinking coffee and tea and began
to use Postum. For several years previous
my system had been In wretched condition
I always had a thickly furred, bilious
tongue and foul breath often accompanied
with severe headaches. I was troubled all
the time with chronic constipation, so that
I was morose in dlsposltloa and almost
discouraged.

'At the end of the first week after mak
lng the change from coffee to Postum
witnessed a marvelous change In myself.
My once coated tongue cleared off, my
small appetite Increased, breath became
sweet sad the headaches ceased entirely.
One thing I wish to state emphatically,
you have In Postum a virgin remedy for
constipation, for I certainly had about the
worst case ever known among mortals snd
I am completely cured of It. I feel,-I-

every way, like a new person.
During the Isst summer I concluded that

I would experiment to see If the Postum
kept me in good shape or whether I had
gotten well from just leaving off coffee.
So I quit Postum for quite a time and
drank cocoa and water. I found out. be
fore two weeks were past, that something
was wrong and I began to get costive, aa
of old. It was evident the liver was not
working properly, so I became convinced
it waa aot ths avoidance of coffee alone
that cured 'but ths graet value cans

itrvm, Ua regular use cf Postum.

on hacea' tirnnltlvn ?: Ilostnrt. 7. First
base on ball: Off S'ewton, 3; off Mnlarkey,
4. Racrlllce hlta: Mcl reary. New ton.

(ruck out: m- - Newton. 4: by Mnl.irKcy. 1.

Wild pitch: Malarkry. Time: 1:41. Um
pire: Hron.

hleaao K, C lnrlaaatl a.
CINCINNATI. Anrll IS Chicago won to- -
ay s game by bunching hits In the third
nd pwlng five runs over the plate. I he
'Incinnatl team secured more hits, but

they were scattered. Heisman pitched
ball, as did Menefee. Attendance,rood Score:

CINCINNATI. CHICAOO.
K.H OAEI R.H.O. A K

Her. rt... lit OlaaM. tt 0 1

lnbr.a. If 1 t 1 0 Miller. II t 0
Berkley. lh..O 0 4 1 0 Metier. 3b.... 1 I
Crawford, rt.. 1 I 0 Cnnftalton, rf . 1 I
Perk. 2b 0 1 0 Chanre, c. . 1 1

'orvnmn. aa. . ft 1 l.l.w, 8b... I
Ptelnfaldt. Jb. 1 I O'H.rn. lb 0 1

Paraon. c..... S 0 0 Tinker, aa.. 0 I
(llendnn. p. .. 6 0 1 Menefeo, p... 1

Helaman, p. . 1

Totala.... ..6 27 t I
Tolala...... 1 10 It 14 I

Chicago 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 08Cincinnati 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 02
Kartird runs: Chlcauo. 4: 1

Two-bas- e hits: Corcoran, Crawford. Uouble
plays: Hockley to Stelnlolil. Heck to Heck- -
IV. firm Dace on Da a: llv u emlon.

by Helsmnn, 1; by Menefee, 1. Hit bypitcher: By Menefee, 1: by Helpmnn. 1.
Struck out: Hy Heisman. 4: by Menefee,

oau; Dergen. rime z:(ij. I m- -
plre: Kmslle.

A Illank at St. Loo In.
BT. lyOUIS. April 0: St.

Louis. 0. Game called at the end of the
second Inning or .iccount of darkness.

Standing of the Teams.
Played. Won. Lost. P C.

Chicago 2 0 I.kxi
Brooklyn i 2 0 l.ow
Pittsburg 1 1 0 l.OiO
Philadelphia 2, 1 1 .W

New York 2 1 1 .S"0
Boston i 0 2 0.(
St. Louis 1 0 0 0.i
Cincinnati 2 0 2 O.vuo

ROURKE'S " PRUNING KNIFE

Baae Ball Manager a Preparing; ia
Cat OA Saperflnoaa Men

on Team.

W. A. Rourke has returned from St.
Joseph, where at a hastily summoned ses-

sion of the Western league magnates yes
terday M. H. Sexton was elected president
of the organization to succeed Mr. Whit
field, deceased. Mr. Rourke had several
base ball matters of vital local luercst to
tell about yesterday. Said he:

'It did not take us long to elect a presi
dent. The meeting lasted about thirty min-
utes, there being no other business trans-
acted. Five of us were there in person,
with three proxies. Burns was there for
Colorado Springs, with Packard's Denver
proxy. I carried Omaha's vote and that of
Des Moines. Van Brunt held Milwaukee's
sanction, besides speaking for St. Joseph.
Then Manning for Kansas City and Barston
for Peoria completed the party.

"We are all pleased with the eelectlon.
and I am especially so., as I favored Sex
ton all along as a first choice. It does not
look now as If we had sidetracked him. It
does ceem now as If the Western league
had Us world by the tall, with a down hill
pull, and we will start the season next
Wednesday In snug shape all along the line.

'I am new nearing the point where I
must begin to cull out my team players.
One fielder, two pitchers and two catchers
must be dropped. The pitchers I shall not
bother until June 1, carrying the five men
I now have till then. That will give me a
longer time to look them over, which is es-

sential In the case of twlrlers. On -- that
date, however, Eddie Gordon joins the team
and two men must go. Just now Owen
looks very good to me, and I shall prob
ably keep the left hander, Graham. But
you cannot tell yet anything about what my
pitching staff will eventually be. Rlsley
may make extremely good, in the next
month, and I like him. Brown and Alloway
have given satisfaction so far. .

.."With that fielder, it ia a toss-u- n be
tween Carter, Stone and Burg. ' Which one

m 1 to let go? Carter's experience recom
mends him. Burg's Industry and his

ability to play either in or outfield
makes him a strong card. Stone is a hitter,
and there you are. I have not decided yet
whom to cut off, but I'll do It on May 1.

"I shall drop two catchers next Wednes
day, at the opening of the league seasou.
Gonding will surely stay. I shall not keep
Reld. That leaves it between Hayes and
Thomas for the other Job. Hayes has done
better at backstop work so far, but Thomas
acts more like a ball player. He has the
ginger, which people like to see."

St. Joseph Today.
DwvAn VToVlhhnri and h( hllukv hovs
. . . Kaa. h. rhinflifft Amffrlmntt find utwi

played the Pittsburg Nationals to a stand
still, will be at Vinton otreei para, tor
games with Rourke's Indians Saturday and
Sunday, iine-u- p ior oaiuruay:

Rt Jonenh. Pofdtlon. Omaha.
Rrn h hear First base Calhoun
Bail Second base Stewart
Ruhr Shortstop Dolan
Hall inira oaae nicaey
Itpiden Left field Carter
Walters Center field Olenitis
Hartman Right field Fleming
Maupln Pitcher Owens
Koth Catcher Gonding

FIRE RECORD.

Horaes and Tools Consumed.
FRANKLIN. Neb., April 18. (Special Tel

egram.) A small barn tn the west part
of town, belonging to Alf Nucklow, was
burned this afternoon. Three head' of
horses were burned snd other stuff, such
as harness, tools, chicken house, a spring
wagon, haystack and supply of grain, was
also consumed' It is supposed to have
been started by children who were playing
In the barn.

Carrtace aad Baajajaaje Home..
KANSAS CITY, April 18. Fire destroyed

the building occupied by the Depot Car-
riage and Baggage company In this city
tonight. The loss on the building and con
tents Is eatlmated st from 140,000 to '0.- -
000, fully covered by Insurance. .Forty-si- x

horses were burned.

Warrhonsea In Lead.
LEAD, April 12. (Special Telegram.)

Fire this morning deatroyed the offices snd
warehouses of the Stearns Fuel and Feed
company. The iocs is fu.ouu, wttn no insur-
ance.

Bradley White Lead Company.
NEW YORK, April 18. The factory of

the Bradley Whits Lead company in Brook-
lyn burned today. Loss, $100,000.

HYMENEAL.

Klmbronah-Melaae- r.

8HELTON. Neb.. April 18. (Special.)
Fells A. Kimbrough 'and Miss Cora Mels-n- er

were married Thursday at the home of
George Meisner, father of the bride, Rev.
C. P. Graves officiating. About 150 in-

vited guests witnessed the ceremony. The
groom is a young business man of North
Bend, Neb., and the bride a daughter of
Buffalo county's largest stock feeder and
land owner. ' The couple will reside at
North Bend.

St ardet
O'NEILL, Neb., April 18. (Special.) At

the home of the bride's parents In this city
John Sturdcvaut of Atkinson and Mies Clara
Zimmerman of this city were married by
Rev. A. R. Julian, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church st Atkinson. Both of
the young people have lived In this county
for a long time.. Mr. Sturdevant is the
proprietor of drug atore st Long Pine.

Purify lue blocd and put tne system In
oidsr lor summer work by using at this
time a short course of PRICKLY ASH BIT-TER- d,

It la tha groaUnt blood purifier on
earth.

OUEEX HAS TYPHOID FEVER
ea

Complications Arise in tha Illness of the
Young Euler of Holland.

PATIENT PASSES FAIRLY QUIET NIGHT

Physicians Sny that I tn Ihp Present
Time, Hon ever, the ' Malady

Has linn 14a Ordlnary
t'onrae.

THE HAGUE, April IS. An official bul
letin was issued this morning from Castle
Loo stating that Queen Vllhclmlna pawed

fairly quiet night. Her fever continues.
The alarming fovcr which complicated

the queen's condition Is now officially ad-

mitted to be typhoid.
A special edition of the Official Journal

this morning publishes the doctors' state-
ment, as follows:

The sutiiitialtion. entertained hv the
queen's physicians since tl!" commence-
ment of her majesty's Illness, has become
a certainty. It Is now established that thequeen la suffering from typhoid fev.-r- . 1

to the present time the malady has run lis
ordinary course.

The question of establishing a regency
Is being earnestly considered by the Neth
erlands government, and It Is thought prob-
able, in view of the possible long Illness
of the queen, that the state's General Par
liament will be summoned, In Joint ses-
sion, "at an early date, to take action In
the matter.

The gates of Castle Loo have been pla
carded with a notification rending: "Ty-
phoid fever within."

This was In compliance with the Dutch
law requiring every house In which a case
of contagious disease exists to poet a no
tice to that effect outside.

It has not yet been discovered where her
majesty contracted the diseaee. It Is de-

clared that while the water supplied to the
castle Is good, the queen had been In the
habit of drinking sterilized milk.

BERLIN, April 18. The Cologne Gatette
today revives the report of the double
convocation of the Dutch Slate General As-

sembly In order to establish a regency In
Holland, on account of Queen Wllhclmlua'a
Illness.

TO Cl'KK GRIP I! TWO DAYS
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e removes the

cause. E. W. Grove's (signature on every
box. Price 25 cents.

BOYS MURDER THEIR UNCLE

Jnrr Finds Verdlet of UsIKy and
They Are Sentenced to

Death.

HUDSON, N. Y.. April 18. The Jury In
the case .of Burton, Willis, and Frederick
Van Wormor, charged, with the, murder of
their uncle-- , Peter A. Hallenbeck, today re
turned a verdict of murder In the first de-

gree against all three of the accused. Tho
death sentence was pronounced a few min
utes after the Jury brought In Its verdict.

The crime was committed last Christmas
eve. Early In the evening of that day the
three brothers and Harvey Bruce, their
cousin, who is also under Indictment for
participation in the murder, drove to the
Hallenbeck home at Greenport, this (Co-

lumbia) county. The young men wore false
faces and also wore their coats turned In-

side out. Hallenbeck, who was a very old
man, opened the door In response to their
knocking, and as he did so they fired upon
him, Inflicting wounds of which be died In
a short time. At their trial, which lasted
about two weeks, the accused men declared
they went to Hallenbeck's hoiuie merely for
the. purpose pf frightening him, with

of Injuring htm. Bruce, who .se-

cured a separate trial, testified against the
brothers.

ftlvea a Ken Bond.
ST. LOUIS, April lius Lehman,

former member of the house of delegates.
Indicted on a charge of perjury In connec-
tion with franchise leglalatlon, gave a new
bond today in the sum of SlO.uuO for ap-
pearance on the date act for hla trial.

What has worn well and

ricir. lasted long must be good.
FSSJ This Is Nature's law and ao- -

MrSfvj plies to all things. As against
"5i2rM the claims of transient com- -

petitors and imitators tho

$9 Company's

EXTRACT OF DEEF
places the stubborn fact jat it has been
before the public for over thirty years
and Is to-da- y preferred beforo all other
articies-o- its.kind.

$125 for $25
Just think of buying the Imperial

bicycle for a better bicycle now than
whon we sold them In 1K6 for 1125. Ni
one ran afford to be without a bicycle
when you can buy a good standard whe--
like the Imperlul for $. We sell wheels
from t' to fli less thmt any other houxe
In Omaha. Call and see for yourself.
Other new wh'eln. $15.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS.

texT. Heroes
i

"Children Like It
And Ask For It."

When a medicine Is so pure, so palutahle,
so. speedily, yet patulesaly eirccttve,- that
children like to take It mid will ak for
It, la nut that good proof that It is a good
niedloicet Such a medicine Is

It is tne only tonlo laxative, and ths
only one, that uullila up 'lie system while
acting aa an blood purifier and
tonic. It Seedily olears the coated tougtie,
chocks colds and dimple, fevers, and pro-
motes sleep. The beat Children's remedy
In the world. Mothers are Its greatest
friends, thry use It and recommend 1U

Laaakola ia not only tha moat trnci.nt of family
rt mediei, bm tha null aiunoimtai, betauac It com-tiia- a

two inedKin. (ur ona prica, tonic and laxative.
AU Sruegi.la, is and y cant t, or fr.a aampla ui l'aa
LAXaKOLA Cl., ill Nuuii Street, N Y.

Tor sale by Sherman & McConnell I'rug ( o.

HOTELS.

THE MILLARD ,3"1.raru- -

j, - rlHHT cla"5 m;isike 1

LUNCH KON. K At TO Z li. si.,
, r'H'TY cknts-v- h-

ST'NDAY 5 X' P. M. DINNKH
I is a Recla1 Millard feature.

J. E. MAK K EL Sc SON, Props.
C. H. Peeplea, MAn. g.-r- .

A. i. Jbavvenpurtj Chief Clerk.

ft MIRER'S
AWFUL PERIL

SAVtD BY A MINISTER IROM A

TERRIBLE DEATH.

The Story of tlir llcat-n- e n 'liltl hy
the Man Illmaelf To (lie Kiottl.

edae and ('iinflilenre f the Hev.
Krneat (iratra He 0m

. IIU I. Iff.
David Collin", a conl-mine- employ I

In one cf the rnlnea at New Straits I'le,
Ohio, had a narrow eacaiie from a horrible
death. He tells i'.ip story himself a fol-
lows:

"While I was at work In the nun?." be
says, "I began to no'lee a foelliiR of op-

pression. It came uprn me very Rrndn.tlly
but steadily grew worse and worse (null
finally I beennte really sick. My stnmnch
was mo"t affected. It became very ectisl lut
and would Col retain food at all. My
bowels also troubled me. my limbs were
swollen and I had frequ?nt hemorrhae'-- s

of the teeth and gums and no?c. Kor n n.
months I wat tinder a physician's care, but
I kept growing worse t'.ll I was obllR.d to
slay In bed. After I had been in bed threo
days six different physicians' railed and nil
pronounced my case Incurable. Thev snid
I had pernicious anaeml? one of (he most
hopeless of diseases.

"Then, when the doctors 'acknowledged
that they had dono all they could, and t
could not take (heir medicine, nor could
they prescrlbo anything else, the Ilev.
Ernest Gravis, pastor of the Baptist' church
here, suggested the use of Dr. Williams'
rink Tills for Pale People. My Rtoniarh
retained the pills when the phyrlclans'
medicines produced the greatest dlHtres.
As near as my nurses could Judge Imme-
diate relief followed.

"There Is only this to add: my death was
hourly expected and upon taking Dr. Will-lam- s'

Pink Pills according to directions I
left my bed in a few weeks and was on the
way to recovery. I continued their tiae and
waa cured. Many others hereabouts an
using this wonderful medicine with excel-
lent results."

The Rev.- Ernest Graves, pastor of tb?
Baptist church, New Straltsvlile. to whom
Mr. Collins refers, speaks of his case as
follows:

"We have a striking example of what
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
have done In this community at the pres-
ent time, acS8e that borders on the mirac-
ulous. It Is that of David Collins, a mem-
ber of my church and n very valuable
helper In It. A Tew mouths ago ho was
taken very sick and was given up to die bv
six doctors. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
cured htm, and so thoroughly that now this
man who the dqctors said must die can be
found any day working In the coal-mln- I
count It a great privilege to be able to sav
I advised, nay, rather I Insisted upon his
taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
' "I have great confidence In these pill:;
and firmly believe tbem to be all that Is
claimed for them. This confidence has been
brought about In various ways. Ip the first
place this remedy was brought especially
to my notice by my wife's brother who had
suffered from anaemia and wss cured bv
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 8inre learning
of the fact I have always deemed It mv
duty to advise the use of this medicine
to all I meet who are suffering with that
or kindred disorders."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for, Pale Peonle
will never fall to eff e'o't a ' cure If Used per-
sistently ' for a reasonable length of time.
They, may be had of all druggists or direct
from the Dr. Williams ' Medicine Co.. stx

nt boxes for two dollars and a half,
postpaid on receipt of price.

Special
Opportunity

Every man in Omaha has an op-
portunity to purchase a stylish
and serviceable pair of shoes at '

a
price which cannot bo equalled at
any ordinary shoe store.

"Onimod"
A special name.
A special value.
Our S3. GO shoo equals any $5.00 shoe

In Omaha,
Our Is a genuine Goodyear

welt and thefr equal costs $4.00 at
other stores.

Manufactured and sold direct to
wearer by

mmmm
mmmmrn

AMISEM K.MS.

Woodward A Kurgess,BOYD'- S- Managers.

THIS AFTERNOON .

TONIGHT
Clyde Fitch's Grout Drama..

"The Climbers"
IJy popular request a

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE
of this great play will be given

SUNDAY NIGHT.
(Tomorrow Night.)

Beats on sale. .

ft OSIItHTON

Telephone 1531.

Matinees, Wednesday. Saturday, Sunday,
1:15. Kvery Night. :la.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
I ew 8ully, Mr. and Mrs. Keley and Co.,

Mile. Cheater and Her Htutua Log, Burton
and Kruuka-- , Muteal, Bulivan uud Webbor
and The

prices luc,

Miaco's Trocadero Telephone
pan.

.Ilallure 'lixlu). (e and ItOc.
TO.M(.IIT.

MADIIOX Mil AKK VI I& WIIIHL.
a ud

III. I I'. IIIOUO III HLKHttl EHV
Fvenlng prices. 10c, 2oc. k HmoKe If you
like. Next week, the Cycle Whirl and City
Club Uurlcsi(uer.

TOE
North side

CHRISTIAN
burch.

Tseiity-slxt- b and praot streets. W. V,

HIltoD. pastor, All services st the usual
hour.

a... u II HIT
. Ma .diacfplins but the Bible. "Whets the
rWripturt speak,, we speak. Whcr the
i- - Hjiturrs are silent wc are silent."

The Lord's Wupp'r every Loid's Dav.
Everybody InvlieU; everybody welcome.
Watch HuwU. niorslas. church notices,


